Sunday
BRUNCH 10:30 AM. - 2:00 P.M.
Great Variety of breakfast, Mexican
entrées and desserts from which to
choose. Watch the Chef make you a fresh
Omelette or Quesadilla. Beverage included.
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APPETIZERS
&
SOUPS
Seafood Tostada Nachos
Nachos Supreme
***Voted #1 Nachos in Sioux Falls!***
Tortilla chips topped with beef and bean
filling, cheddar and monterey jack cheeses,
lettuce, sour cream, guacamole, tomato, black
olives, green onions, and sliced jalapenos
small 10.25
large 13.95

Bay shrimp and crab in creamy lemon
pepper mornay sauce on cripsy flour
tortilla small 8.50 large 13.25

Chile con Queso (cheese dip)
cup 4.95 bowl 6.95

Guacamole

The perfect combination of avocados,
diced onion, jalapeno, cilantro, & lime
side 2.95 small 6.50 large 9.50

Grilled Shrimp Skewers

Succulent shrimp prepared with our own
seasoning blend and cocktail sauce for the
perfect appetizer
1 skewer (5) 6.25 2 skewers (10) 10.95

Don’s Black Bean Soup
A Favorite!
Topped with cilantro-lime-cream
and cotija cheese

Chicken Tortilla Soup
Chile Con Carne

Lobster Taquitos

Succulent flaky lobster rolled in crisp blue
corn tortillas, served with cilantro-limecream dipping sauce 13.35

Cup 4.75 Bowl 5.75

Taco Salad

SALADS
Chicken Strip Club Salad

(In Baked Shell) Seasoned beef,
two cheeses, fresh veggie medley,
and tomatoes 12.25 half 9.95

Chicken Salad Selecta

Our chef’s choice for a healthful, satisfying
entrée. With charbroiled chicken, cheeses,
tomatoes, veggie medley and black bean
corn salsa 13.25

With tomatoes, cheese, jalapeno bacon,
salsa ranch dressing, and crunchy
blue corn strips 13.25

Blue Corn Tostada Salad

Crisp blue corn tortillas with refried beans,
veggie medley, tomatoes, served with
salsa ranch dressing & a light sprinkle of
cotija cheese 10.25 half 8.25

Southwestern Chicken Caesar Salad

Fresh romaine with our caesar pico-de-gallo dressing for that southwestern flair. Grilled marinated
chicken breast diced on top with monterey cheese and tortilla croutons 13.25 salad only 9.25
Veggie medley is julienned zucchini, sliced bermuda onion, and red bell pepper

ENCHILADA TORTES
J Chicken Enchilada Torte

A stack of corn tortillas layered with refritos and
chicken, smothered with chile verde and
cheddar cheese dripping down the sides.
Served with an abundance of lettuce, tomato,
and sour cream 13.25

Roast Pork Enchilada Torte

Don’s Favorite

The finest in southwest cuisine. Blue
corn tortillas layered with carne
adovada (roast pork), charros black
beans, smothered with Santa-Fe-Red
and monterey cheese, topped with
lettuce, pico-de-gallo, cilantro-lime
cream & cotija cheese 14.25

Seafood Enchilada Torte

Stack of blue corn torts layered with
charros black beans, crab and shrimp,
topped with lemon pepper mornay and
Santa-Fe-Red, monterey cheese, lettuce,
tomato, black olives, & green onions 14.25

Red Chili & Cheese

A southwestern dish made with
stacked blue corn tortillas layered with
monterey cheese and Santa-Fe-Red with
black bean corn salsa 13.25

Santa-Fe Chicken Torte

Blue corn tortillas layered with chicken
in cream cheese sauce, charros black beans,
smothered with Santa-Fe-Red and cheeses
dripping down the sides. Lettuce, pico-degallo, cilantro-lime cream, and cotija cheese
14.25

ENCHILADAS

Served with Mexican rice & your choice of charros black beans, veggie pinto beans, or refritos

Enchilada Dinner

Two enchiladas with seasoned beef
or chicken 13.25

Enchilada, Enchilada,
Enchilada (EEE)

Our best plate of enchiladas. One beef,
one chicken with enchilada sauce and one
enchilada with shredded pork wrapped in a
blue corn tortilla with Santa-Fe-Red 14.95

Seafood Enchiladas Mornay

Two cheesy enchiladas stuffed with shrimp
and crab, and topped with a wonderful lemon
pepper mornay sauce 14.25

Spinach & Cream Cheese
Smothered with enchilada sauce.
Served with veggie pinto beans, rice
and black bean corn salsa 13.25

PEANUT ALLERGY There is some peanut oil in our enchilada sauce (mole), taco beef, chile-con-carne
GLUTEN FREE DIET We have a gluten free menu. Please ask your server.

FAJITA
FIESTA
Sizzling Fajitas
Chicken Fajitas
Steak Fajitas
Chicken & Steak
Pork Fajitas
Shrimp Fajitas

Fajita Freshadillas

15.65
16.65
16.35
15.65
18.95

The freshadilla is an original creation of
Casa del Rey, so named because of the
fresh crunchy veggies on the inside (it is a
quesadilla).
CHICKEN FAJITA FRESHADILLA
13.95
STEAK FAJITA FRESHADILLA
14.35
GRILLED PORK LOIN FRESHADILLA 13.95
We make all our own marinades in our kitchen.
Our pork loin marinade is an award winning
recipe!

Fajitas Ultimo

Chicken, steak, pork,
and shrimp
21.95

Fajita Soft Shells

Two soft shell tacos with cheese,
lettuce, sour cream, and pico-de-gallo
Chicken 14.35 Steak 14.95 Combo 14.65

Fajita Plato

A healthful dish made with grilled steak or
chicken on a bed of rice, with a fiesta salad and
salsa ranch dressing Chicken 13.25 Steak 13.95

QUESADILLAS

Toppings: sour cream, guacamole, black bean corn salsa, and jalapenos

Chicken Quesadilla

With monterey and cheddar cheese, lettuce,
pico-de-gallo, and chicken filling inside. 13.25

Seasoned Beef Quesadilla

Grilled Chicken & Spinach
Grilled chicken breast with spinach and
cream cheese 13.95

Cheese Quesadilla

With monterey jack and cheddar. 9.95
With monterey and cheddar cheese, lettuce,
pico-de-gallo, and seasoned beef inside. 13.25
Quesadillas with beans and rice 2.95 extra

RELLENOS-COMBINATIONS
Served with Mexican rice & your choice of charros black beans, veggie pinto beans, or refritos

Monterey

Burrito, beef enchilada, and taco 14.25

Acapulco

Chile relleno & beef enchilada 13.25

Vera Cruz

Carne adovada burrito and chicken enchilada 13.25

Ultimate Combo

Chimichanga, chile relleno, tostada, and
grilled pork loin 19.65

Casa’s Chile Rellenos

(CHEE-lay Ray-YEAH-nos) We use delicate egg
roll skins to wrap green chiles and monterey jack
cheese, then fry to a golden crisp and smothered in
chile verde 13.25

Reyrito

BURRITOS
Cancun Burrito

(Ray-REE-toe) Our signature entrée found only
at Casa del Rey! The Reyrito is a delicious blend
of every Mexican food lover’s favorites. A flour
tortilla filled with steaming seasoned ground beef,
Mexican rice, refritos, lettuce, sour cream, topped
with chile verde and melted cheese 12.75

Red and Green Burrito

Jalapeno cheddar tortilla filled with refried beans,
chicken, and chile verde (green on one end) and
seasoned beef with mole (red on the other end).
In New Mexico, they call it the Christmas Burrito
13.75

Dos Burritos

Beef burrito smothered with chile-con-carne, and
a chicken burrito with chile verde. Served with
rice and beans 13.75

Tres Burritos

Same as “Dos”, with a carne adovada burrito
smothered with Santa-Fe-Red sauce.
Served with rice & beans 15.95

Chicken and Rice Burrito

Diced chicken in a creamy green chile and cream
cheese sauce and Mexican rice rolled in a flour
tortilla. Smothered with chile verde, monterey and
cheddar cheese melted on top. Served with refritos,
fiesta salad and salsa ranch dressing 13.75

The tastiest most unique burrito you will ever
see. A tortilla filled with lettuce and refritos
folded around a shredded pork chimi. Heaped
with chile-con-carne and cheddar cheese
dripping down the sides, lettuce, tomato, and
cilantro-lime-cream 13.75

Carne Adovada Burritos

Another favorite dish of the southwest. Burritos
are filled with slow-roasted carne adovada
(shredded pork), and served enchilada style
with Santa-Fe-Red, monterey and cheddar
cheese, lettuce, tomato, black olives, and
cilantro-lime-cream. With Mexican rice and
choice of beans 13.75

El Oaxican Red

(wah-Hee-can) Large burrito with beans, rice,
lettuce, and tomato folded into a herb garlic
tortilla. Smothered with enchilada sauce (mole)
or Santa-Fe-Red. Finished with lettuce, black
bean corn salsa and cilantro-lime-cream 13.75

Queso Burritos

One beef, one chicken smothered with our
chile-con-queso, topped beautifully with
lettuce, pico-de-gallo and cilantro lime cream.
Served with rice and beans 13.95

CHIMICHANGAS

Served with Mexican rice & your choice of charros black beans, veggie pinto beans, or refritos

Our Original Chimichanga

A Casa del Rey specialty that melts in your mouth.
Our original recipe chimichangas are filled with
seasoned ground beef, refritos and cheese, rolled and
fried to a golden crisp. Topped with sour cream and
cheese 13.65

Fajita Chimichanga

This chimi is stuffed with charbroiled steak or
chicken fajita, sauteed onions, pablano peppers, chile
verde, and sour cream Chicken 14.75 Steak 15.75

Chicken Queso Chimichanga
Smothered with chile-con-queso 13.95

Chicken Chimichanga

Chicken and rice filling is the base for another
delicious variation of the chimi. Covered with
chile verde and sour cream 13.65

Seasoned Beef Chimichanga

This chimi is stuffed with our delicious seasoned
beef and cheddar cheese. Served with chile
verde and sour cream 13.65

Seafood Chimichanga

The filling in this chimichanga is an exciting
combination of crab and shrimp folded into a
cheesy lemon pepper mornay sauce. Topped
with lettuce, tomato, black olives, and fresh
scallions 14.95

IT’S A WRAP

Served with rice, black bean corn salsa, and choice of herb-garlic or jalapeno-cheddar wrap

Steak
Caesar Wrap

Chicken
Club Wrap
Grilled sliced chicken,
lettuce, pico-de-gallo, salsa
ranch, and jalapeno bacon
14.35

Lobster Club Wrap

Grilled steak, jalapeno bacon
and caesar filling (romaine,
pico-de-gallo caesar dressing,
monterey cheese and tortilla
croutons) 14.95

Romaine, pico-de-gallo,
salsa ranch, jalapeno
bacon, and Monterey
cheese wrapped around
a lobster chimi. Just
delicioso! 14.95

SANDWICHES

Sandwiches are served on a toasted kaiser roll with french fries or salad

Casa Burger

There is nothing ordinary about this terrific
one-third pound of Certified Angus burger
served on a kaiser roll 10.50
with cheese 10.75

Taco Burger

Plenty of spicy ground beef and melted
cheese heaped on a kaiser roll and topped
with lettuce and tomatoes 10.50

BBQ Shredded Pork Sandwich

Southwest Bacon Burger

An ultimate taste sensation. Topped with
monterey cheese and jalapeno bacon.
Guacamole on the side 11.75

Grilled Pork Loin Sandwich
Grilled marinated pork loin. Our award
winning recipe! 11.25

Chicken Strip or Chicken
Breast Sandwich

Served on a kaiser roll with lettuce, sliced
tomato and mayonnaise 11.25

Tender shredded BBQ pork with monterey
cheese 11.25

Carne Asada

STEAK

Steak & Enchiladas

(9 oz. Top Sirloin)

Charbroiled to perfection, served
with rice and beans 18.65

SEAFOOD
Seafood Sampler

Seafood Enchilada, Lobster
Taquitos, Seafood Nachos,
Shrimp Skewer, rice, and
beans
Pick 3 - 16.75
Pick 4 - 19.25

Grilled
Aztec Shrimp

Charbroiled top sirloin with cheese
enchiladas with rice and beans 18.65

CHICKEN

Lemon pepper shrimp
skewers, rice, and beans
18.75

Chicken Breast
Monterey

Charbroiled with monterey
cheese over a bed of rice
and beans 14.75

DESSERTS

Sopapillas (Don’s Recipe)

Sopapilla Sundae

(So-pa-PEE-yas) This puffy homemade
Mexican style pastry is delicious when dipped
into fresh clover honey accompanying every
order. Your choice of plain or with cinnamon
sugar. A delightful way to end a meal.
Basket of two 5.25 Basket of one 3.50

Our light, puffy sopapilla is topped with hand
dipped vanilla ice cream and your choice of
chocolate, caramel, or strawberry topping 6.75

Margarita Cheesecake
♥ (Sweethearts Dessert) ♥
This surprising and delicious treat has
cheesecake filling in a crisp tortilla dusted
with cinnamon sugar and finished with
orange butter sauce 6.95

Helado Caliente
(Fried Ice Cream) Our mysterious recipe is
always a favorite. Topped with your choice
of chocolate, caramel, strawberry, or honey
6.95

SIDE ORDERS

Mexican Rice ........................................3.25
Side Salad..............................................5.25
Chips & Salsa a la carte.......................5.95
Refritos, Charros Black Beans,
Veggie Pinto Beans..............................3.25
French Fries............................................4.75
Sour Cream..............................................95

Burrito, Softshell, Taco, Enchilada, or
Relleno a la carte:

Any 1 item Any 2 items Any 3 items Large Burrito -

6.70
10.50
12.80
10.50

The following served with Mexican rice and choice of charros black beans, veggie pinto beans, or refritos:

Burrito Dinner 12.95

Soft Shell Dinner 13.25

Tacos Dinner 13.25

BEVERAGES
Brewed Colombian Coffee ................ 2.95
Brewed Colombian Decaf................... 2.95
Tea.......................................................... 2.75
Fresh-Brewed Ice Tea........................... 2.75
Milk........................................................ 3.00

Lemonade............................................. 2.90
Prickly Pear Lemonade........................ 2.90
Soft Drinks............................................ 2.90
Giant Root Beer Float......................... 6.75
Mexican Spiced Cocoa ...................... 3.95

